
Niter U* a Knife!
It ii so easy to get rid of "L* * on® so.'
ends them. Stops the pain

to me."
•'Teg, leave me and my old pal Jack 

to settle this," said Jake, with drunk-

er. Yu go and dance, or take anoth
er turn at baccarat, my lord. I have 
not got any business with you at pres
ent, though I may have before long;" 
and he nodded and grinned at Sey
mour.

There was a slight stir on,the.part 
ot "the brilliant crowd; as If they 
meant to return to the ball-room, but 
the temptation to remain and see this 
delightful comedy ont to the end was 
too strong, and they remained staring 
and listening.

Royce laid hit hand on Jake’s 
shoulder.

“Do you see what you are doing!" 
he said ip a low, stern voice. "Ton 
are disgracing yourself dhd—es." He 
could not -bring himself rto speak 
Madge’s name. “Will you come out
side with toe and tell toe whit you

dangerous

Cabinet

entsiw could lay Me
habit WMch, with more STICK"FOOTWEAR.VE ON»'he has maintained through life,

fart," he says, “without books 
Id almost certainly have been In 
irkshop, doing moulder’s work, te, But They Nevt 

» Quality CeasesThe Countess 
of Landon.

The Rt. Hon. Stephen Walsh, LatM 
out's first Secretary for War,, who at 
thirteen was doing full-time work In 
a mine at Ashton-in-Makerfleld, says;

Stevens •Tip.” -
“As a youth I was an omnivorous

at all stores.

GERALDS. DOYLE, Man's
CHAPTER XXXn.

it "Who Is this fellowr’ he demanded 

>Jh accents of feigned Indignation. 
, "What Is he doing here! Take him 
,Wway at once, do'you hear!’”

murmured a foot-

BootsDistributor. :n AROjreader. I cannot -recall any hooka 
that JnfluencedTihe in those days, prob
ably because i read so many. But In 
later life > X was greatly helped and 
stimulated by Buckle’s ‘History Sof 
Civilisation,’■ a work I strongly re
commend every young fallow to read.”

Men’s Mahogany Colored Boots
—Blucher style, Calf leather ; 
sizes 6'to 10. A real'snap 
at ,., . ; >. .. <M CA the pr.

will strike the fellow's 
the picture . As I do so, 
aifd throw him out."

But Jake’!
“What!”

hand from

1 “Can’t my lord, 
fûnan. "He's got tight hold of the pic- want Jake nodded. 
t tare, and we should bring it down. “Presently,"- he said. "What X 
I He knows that Well enough, though he want? I don’t remember that I’ve 
| is half ti—drunk, my lord.” asked for anything, though you might

"Take me away!"' snarled Jake, have offered an old pal a drink. Lord 
j-.who had caught the words, but had knows I’m dry enough. Tes, just 
• not yet distinctly seen the speaker, give me a drink, and I’ll go.”
1 «•! should llk6 to see them try.lt on. Royce" tfPils lip and clinched Ms 
‘ Who am IT I’m a friend of-the fam- hand. >
: Jly-—an, ‘old friend of Madge, here.” “Get some wine—brandy?" he said 

A gleam of delight and unholy joy In a kind of /despair.
‘lighted up Seymour’s pale eyes. As he1 spoke, there was a stir in

. “The man is mad!" he said in an the crbwd, and it parted. Th^ countess 
Î Indignant voice. "You don't know made her way through the lane torto- 
} hlm, Madge, surely?" j ed by her guests.

She stood perfectly motionless and “What Is this—what Is the matter?” 
--silent, her anguished eyes fixed upon she said, with haughty surprise and

j displeasure.
' Then she stopped almost beside 
Madge, and her face grew pale to the 
lips, as her eyes seemed to become 
fixed on the vulgar face of the man 
against the wall.

Seymour stepped up to her.
"It Is easily explained,” he said, 

with an evil smile. "An old friend of 
Royce’s wife—and himself—has paid 
us a visit, that Is All.”

The countess turned her eyes upon 
Madge, > ; #■

"Do—do you know him?" she -asked 
In a constrained voice.

Mhdge had been standing as If be- 
numbered by anguish and despair. She 
started and met the countess's eyes.

"Yes," she breathed—"yes. Do not 
blame him”—she meant Royce. "It 
Is all my fault—all mine!” She wrung 
her hands end glanced at the eager
ly watching crowd behind" her—the 
crowd wMch only a few minutes, ago 
had been ready to fall at her feet, ao 
to speak and worship the newly itoen 
star. "If they- would only go away.1’ 

but Royce looked hard at ' she panted, "and—and leave me to 
and some of the men with speak to him!”
had just been playing in the Lord Rochester heard her. He knew 

n smiled and nodded sign!- it was of no nse to try and persuade
His heart ached for

And OALS,s ears wye. sharp, 
he aaid, savagely, as his 

.grip tightened on the frame—"what's 
that? I’m to be turned out like a dog 
am I? Here! You hear that, my lady 
countess? You hear what they're going 
to” do? What do you sayr* He leer
ed up at the proud, wMte face signi
ficantly. “You’re mistress here, ain’t

Mr. Walsh, it Is Interesting to -note, 
Is one of the few Labour Members 
whose speeches are enriched by quot
ations from the classics.

Similar testimony as to the value of 
books Is given by the Rt. Hpn. J. R. 
Clynes, among many others: . -f

"I was Hi-nourished and overworked 
a» a boy,” hç says “for I was sent to 
the mill at a very early period of life, 
and, as a little pfecer, had to work ex
tremely long hours. Yet, tired as I was 
in the evening, I managed to lay the 
foundation of a store of reading.

"I read every book that 1 could got 
hold of, read feverishly, omnivorous- 
ly, an<^ with the keenest enjoyment. 
And the passion for reading, tlyis 
earily acquired, has accompanied me 
through life. I cannot over-estimate 
the part books have played in my life; 
but it is certain that, without them, 
I should have done very little.” • . J :
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knowyouf I thought so. Very well, then, 
just yott^tell them I’m to be treated 
like a gentleman—like a gentleman!" 
and he wagged his head threateningly 
at her.

Royce’s patience gave out at this 
point and he seized Jake’s arm and 
tore him suddenly from the frame.

"Take care—take care—the pic-, 
J:iire!" cried a score of voices.

The great picture swayed Çeavlly 
to and fro, but it did not come down, 
and Instantly. Jake was surrounded 
by the footmen, all eager to get at 
him, now that they, could do so safely.
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The First Card li PATEN
Gentlemen! If It' were^necessary 

open booths In order to take a-vote 
fin4 8ut at what stoi

SHOESORES*amazed CHAPTER XXXIII.
z

' Jake fell to-the ground and yelled. 
Imagine such a yell In that aristo
cratic ^tmesphere!

“Keep back ! ^pM ■ |toyce ; "leave 
Sim to me. Coihe!" Mid he lifted the 
wretch to hte feet.

Jake struggled, but he might as 
well have strives With a rock, then 
he flung out his arm toward the 
counted*. 1 ’

“Do you see—do you see!” he 
snarled. “Is tMs the way I’m to be 
treated? Jtoet look sharp and stop it, 
my lady—stop It, or I’ll open my mouth 
too much for you!"

11* the moment of terrible excite
ment no one saw the countess’s face 
but Madge. She saw it go white to 
the very lips—saw her tremble as 
if her breath were waning—saw the 
look wMch she had seen before when 
she had returned the lost bracelet In 
the midst of her own intense shame 
and misery, Madge noticed the 
strange expression, and knew— 
though she could not tell how or 
why—that there was some foundation 
for the man’s apparently wild and 
baseless threat

The countess staggered slightly, 
then made a step forward, but Madge 
white as the elder woman, put her I 
hand on her arm and held her hack. I 

"No," she whispered, almoet lnau- ; 
dlbly. “Do- nothing, say nothing.” | 

The countess turned her eyes upon j 

the' lovely, death-like face, is If, for j 
the moment, she did not understand. J 

"Say nothing," repeated Madge In i 
a breathless whisper. Then she took 
her hand from the countess’s arm 
and moved slowly put firmly to Royce 
and Jake. "Let Mm go, Royce,” she 
said In a voice that, low as It Was, 
was heard by all., "I—I will speak

ire in St. John’s t£f 
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Seymour crimsoned, then turned the misery Madge was enduring.-He 

[pale. r j went up to Royce.
"The man is mad or intoxicated," i “This mustn’t last any longer, 

the said. “Surely some one can re- ! Royce,” he said In a low voice. "I ONROEPARKERHouse-Clean, 361 & 362 
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DEATH OF GENERAL SIB J. DUNNE

General Sir John Hart Donne, who 
dide at Ms residence ot Sldmou’.u. De
von, yesterday, aged 88, pamessel t. 
splendid military record extending 
over 48 years. Entering the artcy as 
tm ensign In 1868, he fought through
out the Crimea campaign and was the 
Last survivor of tta 3« ot the 21st 
Fusiliers who lauded In the Crimen, 
on Sept. 44, 1861. During the North 
China campaign of I860 he saw a lot 
ot hard fighting and earned and. hoist
ed the Union .Jack at the capture ot 
the Inner North Taku Fort. Hi xvns 
promoted general In 1889 and subse
quently he held the position of Lieut
enant of the Towdr of London for a 
few years. Hè was colonel of tha. 
Wiltshire Regfmtnt (Duke of Edln-
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GRAVES.
Old Gumbo had

Iwart bqys,She laid one
..._____ , _motioned and ao*and they sotoe physician, 

he hath with Jinks, ttt 
tlclan, Old Gumbo, be 
years, his days are sad 
doesn't drink synthetic
low rules of diet; he 
the advice the le»™1 
hand him; old Death hi 
once or twice, but al** 
land- him. The sons *h° 
and gone étrange trick8 
trying; but Gumbo, he 
on. and has no thought t

tor. Won’I planted. search of straying pul-
he’d take.te Fabric. took him for
up his Lizzie. full of bullets."Leate him, alone, please go."

toe cold bath, obeying
They drew back a little, and she

and Jake stood the
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